Genetic and phenotypic variation of Phytophthora crassamura isolates from California nurseries and restoration sites.
Phenotypic and sequence data were used to characterize 28 isolates resembling Phytophthora megasperma from 14 host species in 2 plant production facilities and 10 restoration sites across the San Francisco Bay Area (California; USA). Size of the oogonia and DNA sequences (nuclear internal transcribed spacer (ITS) and mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase subunit 1 (COX 1)) were compared, and sensitivity to mefenoxam and pathogenicity were measured. Based on ITS 61 % of isolates matched ex-type sequences of Phytophthora crassamura from Italy, and the remainder matched or were close to the P. megasperma ex-type. However, all California P. crassamura genotypes belonged to four unique COX 1 haplotype lineages isolated from both nurseries and restoration sites. Although lineages were sensitive to mefenoxam, a significant difference in sensitivity was identified, and all continued growth in-vitro. These results suggested previous mefenoxam exposure in plant production facilities resulting in tolerance. In conclusion, all evidence pointed to a nursery origin of novel P. crassamura lineages found in California restoration sites. In this study, COX 1 sequences and oogonia size provided information relevant to identify geographic and evolutionary intraspecific variation within P. crassamura, and was additionally used to track the spread of this species from nurseries into wildlands.